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When you are Looking for Something Good
to Eat, try our line of Ferndell

i Canned Goods.
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Freeh Mackerel, 2 for

Freah shipment Boston ff
Brown Flake, 2 for....V3C

Fresh ahipmect IUlston'a 1 A
Health Criepe, per pkg 1UC

KaletOD'a breakfast Food, gA
3 packages for 3 UC

Ualaton'a Pancake Flour,
2 packages for avDC

KalHton'a Health Oat Meal A
per package X UC

IUleton'g Whole Wheat A
Flour, per iack 3UC

Shredded Whole Wheat
Biscuit per package. ... 3 C

Chate A Sanbora'a famous Unacted Cofi'eea and Package Teaa.

YOUR OROER. tT WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

.. O N E 114..

DANSBY & DANSBY

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

H. A T. C. SCHEDULE.
V NORTH bOCND TRAI!:

No. 3 l:3Sp.m.
V No. 6 12:46 a.m.

bocth norND thain:
No. 2 H .mp.aa.
No. 6 S:48a.m.
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aoCTII BOCMD TMAlJsa.

101 arrives at :w P- - '

north rorMn train.
No. 102 arrives at ::3a. ui

August Thomsen wh In from
'College yesterday.

Ezra Wilton of Alexander
the city yesterday.

J. M. Peters of Steep Hollow wti
In the city yesterday.

W. H. Lawless aud wife were lo

from Kurten yesterday.

J. B. Nabors wu In from the
Hraioa bottom yesterday.

Mr. aad Mrt. I. M. Cook of Steep

Hollow were In the city yesterday.
3tf Inch fancy Bedford cord, per

...a r Vinr k. Brandon. 110
j a i ve r

D. E. Thompson waa lure from the
HolllKau neighborhood yeeteraay

For Bent Four room cottage next
to my home. Mra. Mary Lawrence

107

Mra. James Boxley and daughter
of providence were In the city yes- -

terday.
i .i.. iinrk df the famous W

Doujrlaa shoes and oxfords
wood.

L.
Nor- -

110

Mra. A.W. Shelton and MUs New-som- e

were visitors t the city
terday.

Pretty white linett" wah skirts
at II Mt and Wilson A Ed(f.

105

1 have a line of I.eautliui aimonas
and tea Jackets. Mra. Mary Uw.
recce.

Mra. Wui. Hudspeth and MUs

Nellie Hudaph of Tabor were In the
city yelterday.

Ura. Walter Wilcox and daughter,
Miss Llixle. of Knob Prairie ware In

' the cltyyuterday.
We will have on display Monday

a complete line of Crepe De Parla In

all the late ahadea for evening wear.
Wagner A Brandon. HO
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WlUoit A Edge have a very awell
ahow window dliplay Intludluft new
dress fahrica, handpalnted parasols
In Dresdeu efTecta, new millinery.
Imported ailk fane, beautiful allki
walata, neckwear, novelties, etc
Faster liliea form an affective center
piece. ICS

P. H. Phillips la juat couipletlrjr
the tainting of a handsome drop
curtain for ue in entertainments at
Bethel Academy. A handsome
picture tonus the centerpiece, ami la
surrounded by attractive advertise- -

inriits f llryau firms. Mr. Phil
lips Is au nrtif of fine ability.

Mrs. P. Buhird returned toMtrt ve
port. La., yoterday after a vlit to
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. I).

Ml. Mrs. Mlze la recovering from
her late serious Illness.

Emmel & Malouey'a Soda foun
tain is now oj-t- i, serving all the 1st
est and best cold drinks. Ice cream.
ice 6ream sodas, etc. Stop in and
try one when shopping. lott

J. F. Crenshaw retnrned from Pal-

estine yesterday and reports his
brother-in-la- wpotn he waa called
to see, recovering from a serioue

For fine fresh bread and cakea of
all kluda call at the Texaa Bakery.
Careful intention to special ordorr.
Phone frtt. Mrs. Otto Boebme. tf

Phone 876 your orders for cotton
seed hulls while they are cheap.
fo.Oo per ton at car, 0.00 per tou de-

livered. Wilson Grain A Coal Co. 10k

Just received a full line of the new
mercerized batistes, something sheer
and dainty for evening wear Wag-

ner & Brandon. 110

We have a few cars of cotton seed
hulls lett; 15 toper ton at car; W00
per ton delivered. Phone 376. Wilson
(iraln A Coal Co. IC8

We have the best line of children's
shoes and slippers, all styles, all
kluds, white, tau and Mack. Nor-
wood. 110

Mrs. E.S. Peters, Miss Beulah Pe-

ters aud Miss Francea Oibson of Cal-

vert were visitors in Bryan yester
day.

Mies Willie Jameson returned to
Palestine Sunday after a visit to
Misses Vivian and Kuby James.

Secure your tickets now for "The
(ihost of Hamlet, opera house,
April 17. Haswell's. 109

woolen will wear
IN ALL WEATHERS

Argue as they will, one fact remains: Cotton
adulterated cloth will neither keep its shape nor
wear under any conditions. Pure woolen cloth
will Our Stcin-Bloc- h Smart Clothes are made
of pure woolens, tested by the wool test, which

is the beginning of all

Stein-Bloc- h Clothes

The only reason why cotton is substituted for
wool in mercerized fabrics is to cheapen the
goods. A house is no stronger than its founda-

tion. So with clothes. Cheap fabrics mean
cheap clothes; and no matter how shrewdly they
are tailored, they will be untrustworthy. Stein-liloc- h

employ no mercerized or cotton adulter-

ated fabrics. Their goods are pure caustictested
wool, and the clothes made from them wear and
keep their shape.

ar"

-- REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN

At First BapUtt Church by Rev. J. F.

Hillty A Powerful 0opel
Adtocatc.

"Mr KUiia are pointed your way

and I am going to boott"
Thia forceful sentence u taken

from the introductory remark! of

Her. J. F. Hailey at the opening
eerviceof tht revival begun

at 11 o'clock at the
Firet Baptist church. Tboae who

heard the sermon will attest that
Ker. Hailey i prepared to make
good. He ia loaded to the muzzle

with lawaudgoepel.adeep tninker,
trone; reatoner and a direct and

forcible epeaker a profound and
seasoned veteran of many conflicts

with the world, the flesh and the
devil.

The eervicea began with the
plendid roueic which will be a

feature of the meeting, and Dr.

Butler madi eorue timely remarks
inviting the co-- oj ration of all the
Christian people of the town and

country, and expressing tbe hope
that the meeting shall recult in a
great religious awakening'of last
ing benefit to the commuity and to

all tbe churches. He especially
urged tbe people of Lis own church
to attend the service and told them
plainly if they did not do eo, and

had no valid reason for remaining
away hi- - faith in them would be
destroyed be would never again
believe in them. This he aid be

cause he has been working a year
on this meeting and experts great
reculin from it, and tbe full

of hi own memWrt-hi- es-

pecially.
Kev. Hailey read ecripture le-eo-

from tbe furty-eixt- h chapter
of Isaiah and the thirteenth chap-

ter of Act- -, and oh'ertd a fervent
prayer. He then read from the
firt chapter of Kpheeian, from

the third" to tbe fourteenth verse
inclusive, and selected as his text
the fourth and fifth reries, aa fol-

lows:
"According at he hath chosen us

in him before the loundatin of the
the wotld, that we should be holy
and without blame before him in
love: Having predestinated ui unto
tbe adoption of children by Jesus
Christ to himself, according to the
ood pleasure of his will.'
His subject waa "God's Sover

eignty, Along with Some of Man's
Free Agency." He aid be was

not here to "work up" a revival;
that be was hereto present the gos

pel which is powerful to move
mightily upon the hearts of tbe
people who are willing to surrender
their lives to Christ to be used by
Him. If any sensational bulla
baloo was started he would put on
tbe brakes. He was not hunting
a reputation, because that was not
his mission, and he will retire
from this work three weeks hence
Neither is Evangelist Martin, who
will come later to take part in tbe
meeting, a reputation hunter. He
has engagements now extending
itio 1908.

Enlarging upon the text
tbe speaker showed tbat God
made his plant complete before He
began anything we know about,
which is foreordinalion. One of
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the thing He has purposed is for
.you and I to choose our course.
God restrain men fmm evil, but
He never invadetthe sanctity of a
man's iil. (Sod H a sovereign
and hat made His plan, and they
are going to work regardleen of

what you ami I do. Mankind in

a mighty agency and a free as a

bird on the wing txcept in one

thing regefration. Take your
stand at the crot and let God

point out His plans and your dif
ficulties will disappear. People
who are doing their duty are not
found objecting to God's plans
The tlect are the whosoever-wiils- ;

yet there are those who will not

accept God't plans. Repentance
is an honest purpose to quit your
sins. The Holy Spirit regenerates
tbe man who repent and believes

on Christ, who redeems him. Af-

ter the processetof working out
salvation comes adoption.

The above terse sentences merely

outline the trend of tbe profound

discourse which Rev. Hailey stated

was briefly introductorj to bis

work thit week. Tbe sermon waa

replete with forceful illustrations
and made a deep and lasting im

pression. 11 was scraou luinm
men think soberly and to draw

them again to hear more.

At the Sunday night service the
congregation filled and overflowed

the large church building. Rev.

Hailey preached another powerful

sermon on "The Holy Spirit." A

proposition to confers the Savior

was made at the conclusion of the
service and there was one conver-

sion.
"Prayer" was tbe subject of tbe

sermon at the lu o ciock service
yesterday morning, and the attend-

ance waa good.
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large last

WITH AS LARGE Stock of VEHICLES
as any RETAIL DEALER IN TEXAS
I represent two of tbe largest manufact-urer- s

in the country. My guarantee is
backed by that of the manufacturers, and
no dealer is able to offer better induce-
ments to the trade. I am also agent for

m BEST
NIGH GRADE BUGGIES

and can save you money on all special
orders. Large stock of Saddles and
Harness at lowest prices. Please call
and examine my stock before buying

Lo3k for the White Hone sign East Main Street

JF. T. HMOT
BRYAN TEXAS

Another large congestion waa
present last night and heard a
forceful sermon on "The Christian
Soldier, the enemies he must com-
bat, and the armor h muftuseinthe warfare." The sermon was ad-
dressed principally to th chri-ti- an

people, mo..t of whom present
responded heartily to a propoeition
to put tbemselven into the meeting
and work.

Services will b held regularly
at 10 a. and 7:30 p. m. throughout

ft T. C. EXCURSIONS.

The II. A T. U will sell excursion
tickets as follows:

St. Louis. April 14 and 15, limit
April 19.

Dallas, account of Methodist Edu
cational Convention ; aeliing April 9
ana morning or loth. Bate 15.85.

Dallas, account of Masonic Con-
vention; aelliog Apr!! 15, lfl and
morning of 17th. IUte I5.W.

New Orleans, account Confederal
Reunion; dates of sals April 22. 23
andM. Kate f9.10 Special through
train Monday, 23rd, passing Bryan
at 4:40 p.m. Limit May 7.

KILLING OF A NEGRO.

In a difficulty betweeu negroes in
ths Hraios bottom at six o'clock
Saturday evening Henry Benjamin
was shot five times and Instantly
killed. William Walton is charged
with the killing, and the trouble it
alleped to have originated over an
election for school trustees. Anoth- -
er negro is said to be Implicated.

night.

EASTER DRESS GOODS 0PE.MN0
Will be continued through Monday
and Tuesday. 106 Webb Bros.

Wilson Bradley, Milie Derden,
Dick Skalna and others attended the
Stuart revival In Navasota Sunday.

opera comedy of the present
season "The Ohost of Hamlet."
Seats at Haswell's. Pifl

GEO. STUART AT NAVAS0TA.

Rev. George Stuart has been
conducting a ten-day- s meetinjj in
Navasota which will close tonight
after stirring that town and coun-
try from center to circumference.
There have scores of conver-
sions and reclamations, and every-Imd- y

is talking about the meeting
and attending the services.

have been run on the rail-
roads from surrounding towns and

number cf Uryanites attended the
Saturday nijrht and Sunday ser
vices. Three services were held
Sunday and the congregations were
immense. great revivalist is
preaching along the same lines he
followed here with such wonderful
results a few years ago, and seems
to be imbued with even greater
power to sway his congregations at
will.

John Collins, Ueorfre Mawhlnney,
John Preston. Robert Tabor, Jr.,
Charley Adams, Neal McDougald,
Bruce Reed. J. s. Smith. J D. Mar-
tin and 8. H.AIIphla attended the
Stuart meeting at Navasota Sanday.

Dr. O W. Emory, who Is recover-
ing from his long and aerlous Illness,
waa able to drive down town yester-
day, much to the gratification of his
many friends.

J. A. Myers left Sunday for Wash-
ington, York and aomeof tbe
eastern and northern manufacturing
centera.

Manuel Thibadeaux of Harvey left
yesterday for Waco, where he tak
ing commercial course.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Buchanau at- -

" Mem uj . u(Ki j iwr urore scuart meeting In
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C A. and W. H. Buchanan and
Dr. V. F. Oiom of Karteo were la
the cltr yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. 8. C. Wllilanie re-
tnrned from Millican yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. B. H. Knox returned
Sundy from a visit to Houston.

T. A. SImms of Franklin was in
tha city yesterday.

Dr. J. L. Fountain is on a business
visit i Rosenberg.

SleMioctn SgiIs
SI7.50 to S25.00

HB'SCillOOUED SUllS
SIO.OO SI2.50 SI5.00

Kirschbaura Clothing Plant is the largest in
the world, and these clothes from $10.00 to

15.00 have no ejual. Give us a look, we can

please you.
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